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lntellectuql Property (lP)
Policy in lndiq Affecling
Ihe Appliqnces qnd Consumer Eleclronics
in
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While the number o$ godgets eonsurrler's lives is €onstsr?tty
increosing. indurstry stokeholders
lost sight
tlre
Inteltreciusl Froperfy (lF) ecosystem of ihe country

' rom the doys of odiusiing television ontennos io corrying
' ' the world in our pockets vio mobile devices, lndio hos
witnessed o breothtoking evolution of consumer
electronics, ond is currently one of the lorgest electronics
morkets in the world. While the number of godgets in
consumer's lives is constontly increosing, industry stokeholders
hove not lost sight of the lntellectuol Property (lP) ecosystem of
the country. The mcrnif estotion of ony country's lP policies
defines the fobric of iis industries. While lndio's troditioncrlly

Ever since the courts storted toking IP motters seriously ond
delivered speedy verdicts, the lP ecosystem hos undergone o
complete mokeover. Severcrl lP inf ringement coses hove seen o
primory directive pronounced within o month of cose institution.
Legol notices often reoch o point of out-of-court settlement
ond o f oir omount of those which reoch the court get decided
in fcrvour of the lP owner. From 1 995 to Moy 201 4, there were
reportedly 21 50 coses, of which o pproximoiely 1 43O verdicts
were in fovour of lP owners. The Judicicrry hos crlso crystollized

industries, such os Phormo, hove their lP equilibrium foirly
settled todoy, thot of the ACE industry is iusi ending its first lop.

solution-bosed opprooches on severol complex issues, one
exomple being royolties in Stondord Essentiol Potents (SEP)for

mobile phones in the Ericsson
litigotions (Micromox is to poy
oround I %o to Ericsson on every

Understonding the criticolity of
lP ond the need for o policy, the
Governmenl of lndio releosed
the Notionol IPR Policy in 201 6.
This policy loys down o multitude

of deliverobles including

mobile phone sold for

IPR

odministrotion copocify building,
increosing innovotion through
incentives ond oworeness, ond
strengthening the octuolizotion
of IPR through commerciolizqtion
ond enforcement. The policy drcrft does seem ollencompossing
in theorn however, the on-ground reolity of the ecosystem is
whot we need to exomine to understond the iourney thot IPR
hos troversed in lndicr.

ond Europeon courts, especiolly

with respect to the
depth ond building of

str uctu re.

techniccrl

ossertive

iurisprudence. The stote policy
should be directed towords technicol copocity building omong
[udges/lowyers, ond foster legol reseorch ond troining in this

direction.
The

fortificotion thot the lndion economy hos undergone in the
lost two decodes hos offected the lP regime qs well. Once cr
topic of minimol interest, lP is very relevont todoy ond
influences business on severol levels. Todoy businesses ore
more owore of their lP rights. They send/ receive legol notices
on cr regulor bosis; integrcrte their R&D with in-licensing of
technologies, ond lioison closely with outhorities to erodicote
pirocy, oll of which is plotformed on on effective enforcement
The

SEP

Iicenses). The next endeovor for
the lndicrn Judicicrry should be to
motch the stondords of Americon

iudiciory does siond ot the foref ront of strengthening the IP
regime; however, the odministrotion hos contributed immensely
os well. Todon ihe lP Office (lPO) ollows one to seorch, file,
ond even comploin online. lncreosing the number of exominers
os well os continued efforts to reduce the bocklog hos helped
mitigote ihe frustrotion ossocioted with o lengthy registrotion
process. However, the lock of proficiency in exominotions ond
inconsistency in interpretolion of potent low, os well os the time
token for registrotion, ends up diluting the IPO's effectiveness.
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On the copocity building ond oworeness

f

ront, the government

be proised for initioting o lot of schemes (e'g''
mochinery
Potent Protection in Electronics & lT
lnternotionol
for
Support
ond
ltvteitVl, institutions (e.g., Cell for IPR Promotion
with
other
Monogemeni (CIPAM)) ond portnerships
ccrn

of lP. nomely Utiliry Model, wos inilioted with octive
stokeholder porticipotion in 20'l 1 only to foll into oblivion' The
urility models, (of greot importonce to the ACE industry) is on lP
right for inventions thoi get issued within o spon of few months
ond lost for o few yeors, os opposed to potents thoi ore volid

form

lndio lnnovotion Growth

Progrom)'
output
the
plcrce,
toking
is
However, while substontiol effort
concepts'
Bosic
depth'
ond
reoch
of
oppeors limited in ierms

stokeholders (e.g.,

(PCT)'
such os Provisionol potent, Pcrteni Cooperotion Treoty

Uniform Domoin-Nome Dispuie-Resoluiion Policy

(UDRP)

for 20 yeors bul toke oround 3-5 yeors for registrotion, o
period in which Electronics & lT inventions become not only
obsolete but move to o different porodigm oltogether' An
effective utility model system could lorgely chonge the

for domoin nome trodemork disputes ond sui generis rights of
dotoboses, ore borely known in the industry' Hopefully, this
lock of knowledge of the nuonces of IPR will omeliorote with
time ond proper direction of resources'

londscope of ACE lP in lndio, much like it hos done in mony
other countries including Jopon, Germonn South Koreo ond

Legislotive enoblements, however, continue to move oi snoil's

poce. The Protection ond Utilizotion

of

Public Funded

lntellectuol Property Bill, 2008, still owoits iis due process ond
enoctment. This bill which is intended to potentiolly revomp the
monner in which reseorch is conducted in public-funded
instiiutes, on underutilized repository of technicol resources in
our country, hos been onolyzed everywhere but in the two
houses of porlioment. Similorly, the proposol to initiote o new
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Chino. Policy reflection is imperotive if meoningful slrides hove
to be token in moking lndion lP efficient'

While inching closer to the dreom of on economic superpower,
lndio hos to corry its lP ecosystem oheod in o steodfost
monner. ond while the iourney seems possible, it sholl require o
lot more groundwork f rom its lP policy in times to come'
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Complete Sound Solutions for:

Offices Conferencing Schools
Auditoria Stadiums HosPitals
Music Sound Professionals' DJ's
AHUJA RADIOS
215, Okhla lndustrial Estate, New Delhi-1 10 020, lndia
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